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Covenant Christian School’s Grade 3 students are building a playground "buddy 
bench" where students who do not have anyone to play with can sit to alert others 
they are wanting and willing to play. The class partnered with like Precision Tilt 
Construction and architect Jaco Erwee to create something pretty special. 



Covenant Christian School’s Grade 3 paleontologists enjoyed their time in 
Drumheller searching for fossils.



East Elementary students showed their appreciation on Bus Driver Appreciation 
Day. Even with the wet weather the kiddos were excited to share their cards with 
their school bus drivers. 



You are looking at the 2024 Alberta Esports High School Provincial Champions! 
Well done, New Sarepta Community High School Saints! 🏆



On Friday, May 3, the Riverview Middle School Raiders had a Wellness morning. 
They kicked things off with some stories and music by Phyllis Sinclair, then took 
part in biking, bird watching, painting, volleyball, games, yoga, pancakes, painting 
nails and more! 



What a fantastic night of celebrating the arts at Riverview Middle School, from art 
to drama, music and Band. Thank you families for supporting our students!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1TnmwgbiMi26XxZlEGzIvK9lLaNMJtUin/preview


Students and staff from Robina Baker Elementary School, John Maland High 
School and Riverview Middle School teamed up for Tom’s Walk. It was a great 
opportunity to bring our Devon community together and support one another. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1XwBsENaUHHeQWbOISHu5yRq9seZOBJ5V/preview


Thank you to Devon Minor Hockey for buying Tims Smile Cookies for Robina 
Baker Elementary School PreK and Kindergarten students!  They sure did put a 
lot of smiles on our kids' faces.



Thorsby Elementary School welcomed the Alberta Musical Theatre Company as 
they performed their interpretation of Cinderella.



Warburg School students had a great time at Skills Canada competition. They 
tried out a few trades too. 



Warburg School’s Panther Club Minute to Win It was so much fun! A big thank you  
to Mrs. Gidosh for organizing the event.



Congratulations to the Warburg School dodgeball winners at the École Leduc 
Junior High School Dodgeball tournament!  Gold-Warburgers; 
Silver-Replacements; Bronze-Thug Hunters; 4th place-Dirty Babas; 5th 
place-Acely & the 7 Seahorses



On May 22, Willow Park School students got a unique opportunity to build two 
tipis while learning about the history and significance of the structures. Thank you 
Mrs. Chelsey for helping coordinate this project.



Hats on for Mental Health at Willow Park!



On May 8, Willow Park School students presented the theatre projects they have 
been working on.



Matching Day at École Bellevue School!



École Champs Vallée School students and staff participated in a Wellness Day, 
where they explored many different activities to help promote both active living 
and positive mental health. 



Miss Zaremba's Grade 9 Outdoor Education students at École Champs Vallée 
School enjoyed a wonderful day at Elk Island Park, trekking through the trails and 
checking out the wildlife.



High Jump at École Coloniale Estates School - all eight students jumped their 
personal bests!



Congratulations to the John Maland High School bands and their incredible 
performances at the invite-only MusicFest Canada 2024 in Toronto! Their jazz 
band received gold in their division as well as one of the band members, Madison, 
received an honour award which is given to a member of the ensemble who 
demonstrates exceptional skill and leadership within the group. 



A Mental Health Symposium was held at École Leduc Estates School on May 7 to 
address the well-being of students and their families. The event was aimed at 
helping parents/guardians and caregivers of K-9 students find resources and tools 
for fostering good mental health.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1fh3CuaT9Vk86V19VhXiKcR6-xlHsKZYJ/preview


Thank You!


